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MINING NOTES,

MINE DISABTEB KILLS TWELVE

Jfsplcilon In Coal shaft Thought to Havo
Been Canted by Dynamite

Johiihtown, Pa., Oct. ill.
Twclvo men were killed in the
Cambria Steel company's coal
nunc two mil fiom Johnstown,
tonight, ns tho rosult of what is
supposed to have boon a dyna-Mit- o

explosion, All tho dead
are foroignerp. Three men es-

caped with their lives by a peri-
lous climb on life ladders through
nunc pises and Tailing slate, up
the stoop wall oftho main shaft.

Tho explosion occurod as tho
workmen were putting their
tools away at the end of their
tin's work. A foico of men
working on the shifts, begun
fllenrum tho debris and tnllon
lat in tho lower levels of the

jniiH- - where the explosion occur-c- d.

"t was hours, before the
workers gained perceptible heh.il-wa-

When I It" Until barrier of
rOcks cnrpa?fed, tho lotcuciiiK
party found twelve huddled
forijirfHo'e trmetber, the boilio
inuicut.uij; llTnt the men had died
0tni(i(iCMtl()l).

Mine ollicials refused delinite
inforinMtiou as to the cause of
IhojIiitBter, sn.vmg they weie
awaiting tlio arrival of state
mine examine! s tomorrow be-

fore issue) tig a statemont.

8100 Eeward $100.
Tlio readers of ibli paper will le pleated 10

teuntliat tberoital lent one dreaded disease
lint teienco baa been able (a cute In all In tugei,
mm Ibat Is Calarib. Hall's Catarrh Curo Ik tho

nly posltho cure now known to the medical
Catarrh being n conttltutlonal diMate,

acquires a comiltullorml treitrocnt. Hall's h

Curo is taken Internally, acting directly up-- a

the blood and mucous surfaci of tho system,
Hereby dcilrojiufi the foundation ot tbo dlirase
and giving tbo patient lueaglb by building up
tke constitution and auiitlng natuto in doing its
woiW. The proprietorship to much faith in Its
rotative iowers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to cure. Send
jfcVllitot lestthtonlali

AOLresst F J. Cheney it Co , Toledo, Ohio
Sold by druiRltts, 73c
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation

ses:

Locomotive Blasts.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION.

Tiretrsn Jump and Suitaln Slight Jn-- i
jurlei

. . .
v. collision accurreiiat Litiuun

J5t:tion early Sunday morning,
Hit very little damage was done.
Freight engine No. 2190 ran into
switch engine; Joseph Hani),
fireman on the freight locomo-

tive, jumped oil' a nd was slightly
utjured, his kneo striking a
crosMie, cut tin-- : a gash requiring
flcveral stiteliQs toclofiu. up. th.i
yttbl of the eiimiie was crushed.
Ha i) im was taken tihia home in
Houell, lnd. nt 10 o'clock.

KHopkinsville Kentuckjan.
W

'No.D3 was delayed Weluot-'da- y

morning 2 hours on account
ortbo heavy travel' south there
,wjore 11 coaches loaded with
iHomesockerH from tho North- -

west. They were doubled head
ed out of this city, - - , ,

Edar Brain well, of Nashv lie,
Tenu., and claim ajiont for rho
L. & N. K. K. Co , was ni tho
city Tuesday.

Joe liobiiibon, couductor on
51 and 52, was in thu city this
week on vacation.

Ilugh Blair and Bryant Deal
made friends, in Madi.sonville a
visit Monday.

DEMOCRATS HAVE COMPLETE
CONTROL OF LEGISLATURE

Rtpubllcant Will Have Only About

Th'rty. two Members in Lower Houtr,

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 51, In
complete returns from the i.n-(H- is

UoproKintativo and Soimtor
' h districts throughout tho Ktato
iuJicuto that the Democrats will
tosvo complete- - control of both
krttncufjfi of the Qouertfl As
euibljr, which cofYe3in Jfrn

Tury.
"The loss of tho ' tyro 'Kepubli-ca- n

Senators iiMxuiisvnie, ouft

in Oovingtou and aiii'ther in the
Bovlo and Garrard district civo
the Domocrots a safe working
majority in tho upper house,
while tho lowor branch of tho
Legislature will be overwhelm-
ingly Demociatic, rlio Republi-
cans having but about tin rtytwo
members in that body.

"DRYS" MOVE POR CAPITAL

South Carolina Corrtuman Will Pro

pose Prohibition for District

Of Columbia

Andorson,S.O.,Nov.8 Believ
iug that prohibition in thcSoutii
wherovor it has been tried, Inn-beo-

beneficial to the people
Congressman Wyatt F. Aiken ol

the sovcnthdiBtrict of South U.ir-olin- a,

to-da- y declared ho would

iutroduco a bill for prohibition
in the District of Columbia tu

tho next session of Congress
Mr. Aiken is a member of the-lloiih-

committee on tho Die
trict of Columbia.

'
5COLORED COLUtVirM $

t s. it. rmivKU. nnrrou

Memorial octvicds will ba uM (I
tli BaptlHt church on tho death Ol

Itv. 11. 11. Gordon, a former pastor
of IIih bimio. on tho bttootiti Sunday
In Novcmbor. Kevs. Wliltslde and
EvniiH olllcliitltiic- -

A trruiid hnntitttit will bo L'ivetl by

tho llupllst churuh at tho skat wj?

rlult Novmnhor 'M. This Is to I a
(

nutabio nUtilr. Seu priinne .mil
einitll blllH Inter.

ltev. T. Garrett has butu nsHincd
to thu C. M. K. Church hero thit.
conforouoo your, and will bo wllh u

on Sunday. Wo trust ovorv uieUi'
ber will bo proHout and britiK'tt
Inond. '

Tho revival at Hecla Is In fnll
blast. Muolienrno8tnc!B8 is in evi
denuo as well us lung power.

Now tho excitement and the aul
oty of election is about over, those
who received tho majority, regard
less ns to party afllliatlon, shall hold
tho ofllcofl. So let all turu their at
tention to tho nllnirs of tho hour
Tho civil government or this coun
try is complicated Yot no nicely
adjusted that every cok in the
wheel fits In the nitcho prepared for
it. Jjw'loUtivo, judicial, county, all
revolve nccordint; to their own law
No man, woman or child need be
idle. A benign providence ia surely
Kul'litiK us. So in tho IanKnK of
the. silent wairlor, "Let ns have
peaee."

The "LendiiiK Hand" embroidery
club will, inoet at Mrs. JobuPortei's
Friday, Nov. fi, at 1 p. in. It is
hoped every will bo present.

Little Mamie Williamson in

spending a tew weeks in Cleveland,
Ohio, wllh friends and relatives.

Mrs. Sabra Duncan, who has ben
spending a few weeks in Hopkiui-vil- lo

has returned.
Mre. unison Amos 1h conflued

to tne houso with severe ilmeasf
Geo. Nuby, who was hurt In No. 11

"mine ,is sotno better.
Mr. and Mrs. Abo Ronfro were

called to UoluMibia, Tenu,, on Ht-urda- y

last, to atteud the burial of
Mrn. llonfiu's father, Rev. Abernu-th- y,

who died suddenly tbe day be-

fore. We wore jiroatlv shocked to
hear of his sudden demise. Surety
a gi6at man has fallen.

Mrs. I. E. Edmoueon Is quite si ok
at this writing.

Joseph Chllders, ofnopklnsvlllo,
is now with his brother,' Jatuno
Childurs.

There will be xraud llarnbow
Tea entertainment and a Thanks
giving dinuer combined at the A. M.

E. 'Ami church, under the auspicet-o- f

tl o Ste wardens Hoard, Nov 2".
1009. Also supper at night. Dinnei
2Gu. And tho dolicaoies usual at
such eutertaiumeittsMn abunJanc- -

Come and lot us enjoy tho gotui
things.

The Little Cuss.
A llama looks as Innocent ns an

officer inau In tho Salvation army.
He chews no tobacco, but bo can tpt
Into a man's oyo 13 feet away and
nover touch an eyelash, and ob. Low it
tlnks and stings. Little boy, don't

tsano tho llauia.--No- w York Press.

Tip to Local Bachelors.
Cninlntr down to the office at an

early hour tho other morning tbo Ho--

view man noticed ono or our most
nmmlar and hlirhlv educated TOUDC la
dles busily engaged la carryln in
and stacking the winter eupply ol
wood. And she didnt seesa to udsd
ffkitt wkoiBtonaed and ni6fcre4 at uw
uauaual slkL --Tko Im vUt gta
taat firl to Uot wltk bin atoac Hfe's
atorxtr eathway will b M.M m
JcKctjob (Ort.) ntlw. -

SCENTING THE BLULTISR

Valuable Information from the Win
Skipper for a Party Out

Fishing.

"Ah!" said tlio sklppor out with n
party MucflBhlnR, turning Ills fure to
wlndwnrd as he spoko and at the same1
time throwing tho wheel oxer and
bringing tho boat up and putting nor
off on tho other tack, "I siu61I tlieml"

"You smell them?" said a member
of tho party In the boat "Do you mean
to tell mo you can nmoll the fish?"

"Why, certainly," said tho skipper,
ns ho got another littlo pull on tho
sheet, "or you can smell where they
nro, which amounts to tho sumo
thing.

"You seo," tho skipper continued,
"tho tiltioflsh Is a voracious feeder-v- ery

voracious; ho will cat about a
million of tho little fishes that you
find around bo plentiful in tho water,
put there apparently for tho bigger
fish to feed on, and when he hna
gorged hlmsolf on about a million,
moro or less, of theso littlo fishes tho
blueflsh will settle down on tlio bot-

tom and there disgorge thorn, and this
disgorged food, oily, floats up to tho
Burfnco, and that you can smell, and It
means blurp.sh; and I can smell thorn
now, fibre. And so tho skipper got
an inch more of thfltdiect and peered
ahead and kopt her with every
Inch drawing, Just and

Men on tho scent.
And did the paity coino up with tho

bluoflsh and entch lots of lliem? A
boatload of flab? Keep hauling thorn
in till they all gut tired of fishing?
W oil, that ns a onco celebrated
English writer has bo aptly remark!

that Is another story; scenting blue-fis-h

and catching them being two
qulto different things.

CONUNDRUM MAN ONCE MORE

This Time He Has a Fine One About
Policeman and Civil Service

Clerk.
"Say," whispered tho man with tho

Iridescent whiskers and the groen
handkerchief, leaning over the deatt
of thu inainvl'JutJil-- batditnMmld p6t.
"l'vo got a dandy for ydti today You
can use It If you --vant to. It's noth-
ing to me I bellee when a man's a
friend of n man he ought to give tho
man tho benefit of what good ideas
come to him from time to time. Live,
and lot live is my motto."

"We'ro not handling mottoes to-da-

What is the other thing?" asks tho
man at the desk, absent-mindedl- y

trying to sharpen his fountain pen.
"What Is the difference between a

policeman who got his appointment
through the Influence of a brothcr-la- -

law who Is in cahoots with an alder-
man and who Is detailed to arrest peo-
ple who have no vehicle license upon
their wagons and carriages, and n civil
service clerk whose duties consist in
registering tho descriptions and num-
bers ot automobiles?"

"Why is a policeman who arrosts
three dozen hoboes less ,four llko a
man who happens up nn alley and
finds a chunk of. dyunmito behind a
handbook, shop?" asks tha man with
the hiatus on his head. "Because he
has located bum 32. Good morning."

"Very well," hisses tbo man with
the luminous whiskers. "Very well!
The answer to mine is that one naba
tbe taglcss and tho other tabs the nag-les- s,

but I shall give It to some moro
meritorlotib llteratour."

And the door closed, shutting off tho
breeze.

Unfortunate Emulation.
A North Carollnan recently eloped

with three women on tho,same train.
And It seems that events will persist
In showing that Solomon lived for
nothing. Salt Lake Tribune.
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Ask every member to enter your
of any and all cacta

amounts.
Andres Co, Dry Goods, Millinery,

Cloaks, etc
E. K. Ashby Co.
Art, Chaa. F Jewlary.
Bitteraian Bros Jewtory.
Blackmail A Quos.
BanMtta Cheap Star, LaaW Yvr

nlshhMM, Skirt. Ctaaka.
Bomm, X f. Droa Co,
Bryant Plana C, 71m ft. K

Piano.
Da Jons'. CUafca.
Evans, tvO. A C, Dry

Ffwuk V C. W. E.Tairaiil.
C, &

HfMp4ff V w$ rTxtPL . ewHwg.
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CLOTHES A BUSINESS ASSET

Woman Who Would
Succeed Should Be Well

Dressed.

Any' woman who has her way to
mako Jn tho world, whether In sorlnl
or business circles, must recognise
that droas Is one of her chief assets,
a writer in iho Dolluoator huvr. Tlio
efficiency of a saleswoman, a stonog'
raphcr, a teacher In fact of any wom-
an who works Is judged by her dress
Shnbbincss Is nlmost nlwnys taken as
a sign ot and It Is a popu-
lar If fiomowhat fallacious theory that
real merit and ability always succeed.

Carelessness is quite as blighting to
one's prospects as sbabblness. It may
not be altogether Just or fair, but it
is truo that wherever you go your so-

cial position, your income, success or
failure, your ability and character nro
appraised by tho clothes you wear. If
I were starting in business I don't
caro in what capacity and had only
a very littlo money to I wouh
put It into clothes clothes that wore
suitable, attractive and well made. It
is what financiers call 'a good risk"

an investment that la almost certain
to turn out well.

I don't for n moment advocate e
travaganco in drcsa oxcept for women
of largo mcunB. With them oxtrava-- ,

ganco Is moro than excttsablo It
Justifiable. It keeps money In circula- - j

Hon that would otherwise bo idle. It
gives legitimate employment, which
Is thi wlnmit ntiil rami lwnflp?nf fnrm
of tharlty, to women who need work.'

But for women in inotlor..te circuin-- ,
i stances a parsimonious attitude
toward dress is a falso and often, tatal
economy. If you wnnt to succeed in.

f anything, look successful, able, coilfpoif

tent Othcrwise.you can never Inspire
In others, and to look(confidence asstirad, you must

be well dressed.

SHOW THEM YOUR TICKETS

This Will Surely Relieve the German
Railway Guard of His

.. Sadness.
(Cunt--

Whenever. a German railway .guard
feels lonesome, and does not know
What olse to do with himself, he Jukes
a walk round ,tho train and gets tho
passengers to show him their tickets,
after which he returns to his box
cheered and refreshed. Some peoplo
rave about sunsets and mountains and
old. old masters, but- - to tbe German
railway guard the world can show
nothing more satisfying, moro inspir-
ing, than the sight of a railway ticket.

Nearly all the Gciman railway of-

ficials have this same craving for
tickets. If only they get somebody
to show them a railway ticket, they
are happy. It seemed a harmless
weakness of theirs, and B. and I de-

cided that it would be only kind to
humor them In it during our stay.

Accordingly, when we saw a Ger-

man railway official standing about,
looking sad or weary, we went up to
him and showed him our tickets. Tho
sight was like a ray of sunshine to
him; all his care was for-
gotten. If we had not a ticket with us
at the time, we went and bought one.
A mere single third to the next sta-
tion would gladden him sufficiently In
most cases; but if tbo poor fellow ap-

peared very woo-begon- and as It lo
wanted more than ordinary cheering
up, we got him a second-clas- s return.

Jerome K. Jerome, "Diary of a Pil-

grimage."

Not Always.
He that telletb tbee that thou art

alwayB wrong unv bo deceived; but
he that salth that thou art always
right Is surely a liar. Jamshyd
(B. C).
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LADY PASSENGER'S LOG

She Wanted to Be Sure Just What
tho Wind Should De

Called.

It was blowing rather hard, and
there was a nasty sea on an hour and
a half before tho first breakfast buglo.
An ofilccr of the ocenn liner hurried
along tho passage between tho state-
rooms, and a timid voice cnllcd to
him- -

"Oh, .Air. omcer, plcaso stop."
Ho turned and saw a dear old lady

with a tbrown around her,
pcoplng through her half-ope- n door.

"Yes, madam," said the officer.
"Mr. Officer, plcaso; would you call

this a galo?" asked tho old lady, anx-
iously.

"Oh! no, madam. There's not tho
lenBt danger. I assure "

"Well, Is it half a galo?"
"Not even half a gale, and this is

such an excellent sea boat that you
needn't worry a bit," explained tho
officer.

"Well, whnt would you call It,
please?" said tho lady, steadying hor-se- lf

as tho vessel rolled.
"Just a fresh nor'west breeze,

madam, with a cross aea running. But,
m- - Uy, there's nothing to fear."

Thank you so much. I just, wanted
to got it quite right In my diary, you
know."

Did as He Was Told.
Somo yonrs ago tho Yankee schoon-

er Sally Ann, under command of Capt
Spotmor, was beating up tho Connecti-
cut ilvor. Mr. Comstock, tho mate,
wns at his station forward. According
to his notion .of things the schooner
was getting a "leetle" too near cor-tal- n

mud lints which lay along tho lar-
board shore, so aft ho wont to tho cap-
tain and with his hat cocked on ono
side said:

"Cnp'n Spooncr, you're getting a
lectio too close to them flats. Hadn't
ye better go about?"

The captain glared at him.
"Mr. Comstock, jest you go for-ar- d

and tend to your part of the skuner.
I'll tend to mine."

Mr. Comstock went for'ard la high
dudgeon.

"Boys," ho bellowed out, "seo that
nr mud hook's all clear for lettln' go!"

"Ay, ay, sir!"
"Let go, then!" he roared.
Down went tho anchor, out rattled

tho chains, and like a flash the Sally
Ann camo lulling into tho wind, and
then brought up all standing. Mr.
Comstock walked aft and touched his
hat.

"Well, cap'n, my part of the skuner
Is to anchor." Bluejacket.

Conducive to Speed.
Farmer Nubbins I wuz readin' a

piece in ono of these air comic pa-

pers t'other day. Maria, which allowed
that a dude couldn't run. Said t'wa'nt
In him to travel faster than a walk.

Mra. Nubbins Well, Hiram, hev yo,

teen anything to convince ye to th
contrary?

Nubbins (with aremlniscentchuckle)
-- Hov I? Waal, I Jest wish the editor

of that comic paper had bin out In the
f eld with me a sppll ago an seen that
air city dudo who boards with tho
Hanklnses sa'nterln' across the pastur'
lot ahead of ray two-year-o-ld bull!

True Love.
There is but ono mate for each man

and woman in tho world and until
they recognize the fact and learn with
patience to await the note of absolute
conviction which Id the ono infallible
guide to happiness, marriages will tail
as they rail now ahd tho church will
give Its empty blessing to thoso

pairs whom God forever
leaves unblesspd. Exchange

-

oe reftwaeo at tne cmce ot uit as- -

kaek y.

W

. - :!

To customers a not exceeding 40 miles, the As- -

socbUIOB will refund fares both ways, the aggregate pur-

chases imtwini to 325.00 or over from one or any of Its

Tke atevo rate also to a distance or

4t milts, In such instances tbe round trip faro for
taSm vffl a rafHadod, tho only the exceed

If tho acaoefl of ,! axe less than J 25.00 and more
fS.00, tka iwtad " f ono for each dollar'a worth

wtt to ratandf il I

AiU far Uoolc from tbe ot the .Ansocktlon
from whom a ygrohsim ia made, have U entered

jnwr

... j"

GOOSE I BH

Where Houtewivcs Llvlntf
for Moro Than One

Kcason. , v

Far up Hastlngn street, whore lo
rows of trees mark tho api
proarh o tho Polish settlement, say
tho Detroit Free Press, is a marks
the llko of which Is not to bo foun4
clnewhcro In tho city.

On a vacant corner, surrounded b(
a high fence, an enterprising ea
aider has established a gooso and dueff
market that attractq patrons from M
and near. Tit" women ot thd aifft.
borhood are a trlflo particular a t
how they buy their poultry. Tfc
guaranty of fr .linefm by tlM
fact that a gnoso or duck 1b alive
not of no much consequence' a
knowledge that feathers, which mil
othcrwlso bo wasted, an bo
forrcd to tho ticks so much ln'rc
in this quarter. Thus It comes
on market day, which is almost 4

ot tno wcok, tne no-us-

with a longing tor poultry Jdurnej
here, enters the Incloaure. solectB th'
fowl that strlkea br fancy or aDDbt4
to her innturo Judgment, and standi'
by, whllo tho proprietor, with a lodgjt;
polo on tho end ot wilch a wiro noow
is fastened, proceeds to UHr
bird in nuestlori 'from tho rest Of'tlML
flock and deftly slip tho hook afeott
Its neck, It a captive. , , jv- -

Thoro Is much dickering. Often
Aiioi. uuuivu uua nut inuvu oonsn'tory and a apd third blraflk.
Snared 'and inspected carefully to'aiw
that tho feathers aro'thld&nough
that it Is sufficiently PmA. When all
(1, .,ll.ll t,MlNUKl,n ottaWAmSlliu Ifiuiiuituittiua fiUVU fWU Cfcl.VjMw -

to tho nurchasor navtrbvor thff nrlc
grabs tho bird firmly' W tho legs, witt
Its head handing do.wh, or tucks Hi
onugly under her arm and waddle
off th'o envy tir her neighbor)
who mav not bo able to lndu'- -

Biirli n ltiYtirv. . "V,
UIJ

LICK'S FIRST LOVE AF ftc
Future Millionaire Was Repulsaat

Girl's Father Because
Poverty.

There are many Btories
er side of financo in which love affair
find a nlace. Perhans none of tha
Is more than the' story m
James Lick, a namo famous all trrtt
the world through a monument to Ma
memory, the great Lick observatory
in California. In tho financial woridl
the great of San Francisco Jb

to Lick's luck ho
the possibility of tho great city L thf1

Pacific slope, the land o
which it now stands, and became aj
millionaire Before that time tirijj
name of Lick was great in the musical!
world. Lick's plaaos out ot whi
he made the money which he farraatej
in land wero manufactured by nr
But on the poetic of llffir- i

apart from mcb;tblngs as plano-- n

ing and mud-fla- ts the great Lick" Mjf
stands as a monument to Lick's Ms

In early life James Lick sougat
band of a miller's bat wa
repelled by the father on the
that the young suitor did not
a mill. Many years afterwards, wfcal
be bad become onc. tbe rlcheat :

In tbe states, ho crectoa a larg
and adorned It llko a palace. It wa
built of mahogany aaa costly
and erected solely as a memorial at
bis youthful attachment. His only A
pleasure was to contemplate this Prf
latial mill and to gloat over the mw ,

who had spurned him for his poverhTT
Harry Furniss, in the Strand. '

A Free Trip to Evansville and Return
EVERY BUSINESS DAY IN THE YEAR OK tirr "

ALL RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS AND TRACTION Llfos
Como to Evansville to" do your shopping. The metropolitan character of its stores, give you the advantage o

selecting from much larger and more varied stocks than can he found in any city within such oasy reach, and
prices are lower than in any city in the country.

The memhers of Tho Eetail Merchants7 Rebate Association will pay your fare both ways, under the conditions
specified below. Read the plan carefully and when you want merchandise that you cannot find in your home town
como to Evansville.

TO GET YOUR FARE REFUNDED THROUGH THE 'ASSOCIATION BUY ONLY PROM METERS
WHOSE NAMES ARE LISTED BELOW.

MEMBERS

purchase

LuakanhahMC,
war.

Dri.

pmwUff (tfM.)CaffW,

Invest,

immediately

coming- - distance
provided

members.
applies customers coming

aaere foaa 40

payln? niUcagf
than

trip mllo pur-cbsi- cd

Statute first raomber
porcnasca therein,

astomer

Tfce EriMUTllle Retil Met
SlSSMBSkWkWkVtHtttkfSSSZ

wrapper

PLAN

customers
purchases

chants Rebate
i35saBBBBSS:

DETAOIT'S

Buy SihPi

poplar

tarnished

rnorning

separate

making

second

home,

peculiar

city
monument foMmwi

bought

side

daughter,

woods,

Not Long to Be Cast Down.
A brave man's spirit its vigor scq

regains nuuici.

MEMBERS
Hub, The, Men's Furnishings, Haii

etc.
Hughes, Wm. .Millinery. Cloaks, ,
Jordan &. Loesch, Furniture,
Joseph. Harry, Clothing Co., CMh

ing, Hats, Furnishing.
Kruckemeyer & Cohn. Jewelry.
Lahr, Bacon Co., Department &4rj

Dry Goodt, Cloaks, etc.
Pocket Shoe Co., Shoes.
R. A G. Furniture Co., Furni
Saim Bros., Ladle' rural

Millinery.
Sampson, R. E.. Mens Furnd
Schlaepfer, M. J., Drua.
Schultx Cloak Houm, CUakt,

Furs.
SchulU, J. H. Co., Ska,
Smkh ButterM, Book.

Streuse & Bros., Mm's Fi
CUthing.

Wafkpytr Bhce Co.. Shi

1 ?lunn'
AutocUtloa

pfftj tT
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